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By Younker, Lucas; Fried, John J.

Dutton, 1976. Hardcover. Book Condition: New. Dust Jacket Condition: New. 1st Edition. New Book.
First Edition, First Printing (Full Number Line). NOT a remainder. NOT a book club edition. NOT
price-clipped ($8.95 price intact). Published by Dutton, 1976. Black cloth over brown boards with
bright silver stamped spine lettering. Book is new; clean, tight, sharp corners, bright spine lettering.
Dust jacket has light shelf wear. No writing, highlighting, underlining, dog ears, etc. No rips, tears,
etc. Pages and boards crisp and straight. Spine un-broken with no spine lean. Book in un-read
condition. 247 pages. ISBN: 0-8415-0466-0. 100% positive feedback. 30 day money back guarantee.
NEXT DAY SHIPPING! Excellent customer service. Please email with any questions or if you would like
a photo. All books packed carefully and ships with free delivery confirmation/tracking. All books
come with free bookmarks. Ships from Sag Harbor, New York.
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ReviewsReviews

It is simple in read easier to understand. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been designed in an exceptionally easy way in
fact it is just following i finished reading through this publication where basically transformed me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Ms. Chr isty O ndr icka  DDS-- Ms. Chr isty O ndr icka  DDS

Definitely one of the best book We have at any time go through. It is actually filled with wisdom and knowledge I am quickly could get a delight of studying
a published book.
-- Dr . K im  B er g na um-- Dr . K im  B er g na um
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